
THREE SCOTTISH-C:iKADInN LEADERS 
OF ISDCSTIIP 

ENTIOU has been made of the remarkable M g i f t  for leadcrrhip by which the men of 
Scottish hload as rncrnbctir o l  rhc syndicate which 
plnnncd and I~uilt thc Canadian Pacific Railway 
adder1 glory to the Ianrl of thrir fzthrrs, thousands 
of miles a from 'the Scottish kailyards. 
Afcntion was also made of onc t~rl~n, in conn~rrtian 
with American railways both north and south of 
the International ?3oundnry, dcscrscs a much fuller 
notice ns n mptait~ oi industry. 'This is thr now 
vrtrran Railway I'rrbsid~nr. J .  J .  H i l l .  I le was 
horn at  Rnckwnod in Ontario, not very fat  from 
the present city of c_luclpl~. and has aCn*a~s keen 
cr~dited wit11 having Scoto-Irish blood, Born in 

Y SJS ,  he tvent as a youn5: man to thc rising State 
OF Minnesota and settled in its capital. \\;hen 
he first saw St. Paul it was merely a hamlet, but 
i t  was at that time somr~vhat notable as k i n g  
the trading centre thmugh which even fratn far 
distant Athahascn and hlackcnzic River the fur 
catci-I of thc Hudson's Bay Company \%*as h c g i n t ~ i n ~  
to find an .outlet to the markets of the world Ily 
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nrny or New J'ork. r\ fur trarlcr frorn Lowcr 
C:anatl:l, N ormm \V. Iiittsan, had Iscm trading 
in furs in St. Doniface, opposite Fort Carry, and 
in his little shop had done a gootl llusiness as m 
irldcpcnrIcnt trader. He had intermarried wit11 one 
of tl~c native French farnilics thcrc, hut an the 
t.Ieatll of his first \vifc rnarried an I51gIish lady, 
anrl naw fr~unrl St. Paul and his arquaintnnrc with 
klre I-Iudson'r; Bay Companv a sourre OI profit 
ancl interest . Intcrcoursr. with Kittscln let1 Jarncs 
1-l i l l  into a knatvlcdjir of Nrrrtl~crn 3Tinncwta and 
the fur trading rcginns I~ryond. One of the first 
v(-nturrq of [lie ynung Canadian w a s  to make a 
dash into the I-Turlson's Ray Company tcrr'rtory in 
thr matter of transport, toward \rhich the ad- 
vrnturer had ambitions, This nlunn t thc control 
of the navigation of Red River, wlrich runs rhro~igll 
Minnesota nort htvard to Lake \\'innipcg. Though 
thc Hudsan's Day Company wvas 3 Oritish Corn- 
prrny. yr.! i t  Itarl in I ROz h ~ ~ i l t  the strnnlrr Jnlrr- 
rtnlinntrl, wllir-h, as it.; n;lnlr itnl~licd, In ply 
in hot11 snuntrir3. It t t m  \vrll knnwn that i t  was 
a I~rench or tl~c taws relntitag to consting thus to 
run 3 British hottorn from port to port in 3linne- 
sata. As tlw prices of transport were high, I-Ii11 
conceived the schcmc of huilding a stern-\tphcel 
boat of t11c hIississippi type and running it I>et~tlen 
hlinnesota and Fort Ciarry, and thus, being a 
naturalised rblericctn citizen, hc could replace the 
Hudson's nay Company Linc, which \\*as violating 
tllc consting laws, i\ccnrclin~l!* Mr. Hil l  built 
the steamer Sclltlrirlt on thc Rccl River, loaded her 
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up with mcrchandisr in the spring, and scnt lter 
down thc rivrs tn Fnrt t iarry. 'I'hosr: w r e  the 
good olct d a y s  when faljl~lotla prirrs Cot transport 
wrrc rcccivctl by thr pcaplc w r y  placitEEy, mrE it 
is said thc rarcs on thc rnerchantlisc c a r r i d  bp 
tl~c S~lk i r l r  on her first trip nearly met the cost 
oi ronstrt~ctinn of the new ship. But whcn thc 
plea in her I~chaif \EIS put forth tlrat d i e  aFunc 
cnu Id carry freight and that rlrp / ~ t t ~ r n n t i o t ~ n f  of 
the l Iurlsnn'~ Ray Cnrnpnny \\*as ticrl up ancl coultl 
rtrn nn more, 'll~c popular ragc in Kcd River Srttlc- 
nrc8nl wn$ SO great that thc actt lrrs boymttcd thc 
S d k i r k .  T t  enrlrd in an agrcrnwnt t)y tvhirh 
N .  l\'. Kitrson, who had brt-nmc an hmrrrican 
citizen, took over both I~aats, ancl no clnubt was 
an equirahlc arrangement, satislying a l l parties 
concerned. The Hudson's Ray Company was tiius 
accustomed to appsc i ts  assai1at1t.s for n tirnc, 
nncl then, as a ricfr ancl potwrful rnnnnpnl!-, to 
cornhir~c and utilisc t l ~ ~  rising intcrrst.; in the 
ctruntry. I t  rr.1.; not s u r p t i ~ i l ~ r  thrn, ;I% wr hnvc 
r;c*n~ in our rlraptcr air [.orcl Strathcana. illat \vltcn 
the opportunity arosc thesc rtnlcrican citizens, 110th 
of Canadian birth-Norman 1 .  Kirtson and 
Jarncs J ,  I-lill-should bc prominent factors in 
securing the St. Paul and Minnesota Railway, 
which acquisition resulted in all thc chief itgents 
in its achrcvern~nt 1,ecorning at one stroke men 
or wealth. Fur traders, srcamhoar ngrnts, and 
ra il~vay operators, t l ~ e y  I~ccamc the catlicst 
millionaires in the IYcst. 'I'imc and space fail 
to tell of tile rnan~c?llous d~velupmcnr of the  Great 
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Northern Railway of which this Americanised 
Canaclinn, Jarnciq I I i I I ,  hccarne the President. No 
doubt i t  hacl takcn thirty or forty years to accom- 
plish it, hut during that period has occurred the 
cnarmous ffo\v ol population into the Morth- 
tlrcstcrn United States. To that devclopmenr 
Creat Britain, the Scandinavian kingdoms, 
Gcrrnany, and even Canada have eontrihuted 
their kcns nnrl hundreds of thousands. 'Phe net- 
work of the Great Northern Railway is some- 
thing astounding. I t  has been a chief factor in 
opening up Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, and the 
great State of \Vashington on the Pacific Coast. 
I t  has acquired other railways in the Western 
LPnitcd States, and now the two greatest American 
railway financiers are I'irrpont Morgan, of New 
York, and Jamcf: 1. Hill, of St. Paul. I t  i s  not 
necessary to cntcr upon the farnous financial 
fight between Harriman and HEII. in which a 
scrming defeat for I . l i l l  has requltcd in no climinrr- 
tinn of the polrfcr ancl influence of the Uanadian- 
r\mcrirait f i r ~ a ~ i r i ~ r  111 S t .  I'auF. If'itlt hit; Scottisl~ 
determination and a Smada-loving tendency Mr.  
I-Iill is taking a marked interest in the railway 
system of Ihs tcrn  Canada. Brrrnchcs of the 
Great Northern now connect Duluth and St. Paul 
with Winnipeg, St. Paul with Portage la Prairie, 
Brandon, and Regina, Spokane wit11 Let hbridge, 
and the  IVashinpnon S'tatc RaiIways with Van- 
couver. I t  is cvcn hinted that these lines may 
all he connected with one from east ta west, which 
will make t l~c Great Northcm Iiailway a trans- 
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continental railway, with its northern extcnsicn 
rcnrhing to F-Iudson hay, in tdiic!~ latter rnutc 
klr. I-Iill has always hccn a strong believer. 

Equally brilliant, ancl in a certain sense mare 
r~nlnrknl~lc thnn that I'residcnt 1-1 i l l ,  have lsccn 
the industrial careers of two Canadians, Sir 
\\'illiarn hFackensie and Sir Donald Rlann. now 
OI Turnnro. Sir William Ifackcnzie, of Scottish 
clcscent. was llorn in l Sjg at tl~c little village 
of Kirkfield in Nortllcrn Ontario. 'tfcIi~cated in 
a country school ancl at Lindsay Grammar School, 
hc bccnrne a vil t:rgc school tcacllrr ancl afterward 
n country storckcrprr, which seemed tl~c ortlinnry 
avenues to advancement for Canadians forty years 
ago. In time the call to the \Vest cnrne to young 
hlackenrir, as i t  tlid to Jarnes I-lill, and hc b(.rarnr 
a contractor of the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
the Rocky Mountains. 

Sir Donntd RIann, also of Highland descent, 
was born in I 853 in tllc Scottish d~strict of Xctnn 
in Pecl County. Ontario, ant1 \rr;ls cducatcrl in rhc 
common school. Farming and lum hcrir~g wcrc 
his earlier occupa~ions, and in rhc latter nf these 
hc gained his experience in handling bodies of 
workmen. Of gigantic figure and commanding 
prcsuncc, " Dnn 4Innn " has pravcd himself a l>orn 
leader of men. I-lc went to 12rinnipc,rr in 1879, 
and on the raiIway construcltion cast aC \Tinnipeg, 
as 1 ~ ~ 1 1  as in thr far %vest in the unparallclcri 
dit7iculticc of the Selkirk ;\luuntains, tI1r young 
Highland contractor pained the reputaticrn of 
accomplishing work in the same spirit as a lormcr 
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cantrnrtnr xnrl m n n n p r  of thc Cnnntlinn Pacific 
Railway, who said as Ilc lcil oti a gang of men 
to a job, " Tlrcrc is half a fortune in leading 
lncn bct\vca~ tile two exprcssions, ' Came on ' 
and ' C O  on.'" 

It was not strange that these two men, plain 
tVillim Rlackcnsie ant1 Donatd n'Iann, should 
~ r ~ t f i z a t c  tn nnr nnothcr, one Ilaving rllr gift of 
" 'highcr financc " and thc oz11c.r the cnrlnwment 
of '"high executive al~ility." I'hcy had hnth lxen 
trained in ~ l l r -  tichocll of stern ancl dorninnting 
exactitude t~ncles the hard-hcarlcd, logical Scottisli 
rnrzho<l that has Croni thc first dtjminatcd the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. I t  seems perfectly 
natural that these two men. in r 886, shoulcl find 
themselves working together and founding rhe firm 
now so well known in Canadian finnnrinl l i fe  as 
" Mackenric, M,mn and Co., Limitecl," \\:it11 skill, 
rapidity, and succ~ss  thcy linishccl tllr! 17nlgary 
and 15dmonton Railway. conncct in~ thcac rival 
rcilzrtbs i ir a t  Icn5r an amity of ratlwny ficn~icr, 
Similarly they constructed the " Qu':~ppcllc, Long 
t a k c ,  ancl Snskatchel\;?n Rail\vay," ant1 wit11 rc- 
markable speed and cficiencv connected Montreal 
and the Lower Provinces by the Canadian Pacific 
Short Line through Rlaine. The successful cam- 
pletion of these somcnrhat large contracts gave 
thc firm conficlcncc to unclertake the planning and 
building of ncw railway lines, which should be 
thcit own property to manage and dcveIop. In 
I $96, with an eye on subsequent dc\~cIopmcnts in 

I he prairie provinces, thcy made armngcmcnts with 
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the Crccntvay Goacrnmcnt in hl~nitoba to con - 
strust nnrl run a railway Iinc undrr t l ~ c  name af 
tllc " Lskc hlanitoba Rail\vay and Canal Com- 
pany.'' That line of railway, running south- 
eastward from Winnipeg, was to give egress to 
hlanitoha freight by connecting- the south of the 
1,akc of the Woods through North-IVcstern 
rlntnrio with Lake Superior. Tl~c ~ r a w t h  aI 
hmlanitaba and the ncccsliit!: of ha\.ing fccclinfi Fincs 
for rliis railway from \tTinnipcg to 1-ake Supcrior 
lert tn nc~at iat  ions Ilctwven the Mackentic-Mnnn 
'rrrnl~any ;~HCI t ht* & I a ~ ~ i l ( ~ l m  C;o.vrrtln~rnt Iry \vlricIl 

unrlcr the rlnrne of t11c " Canadian Northern Rail- 
way," h.Icssrs. Mackenzie ancl Mnnn cntcrctl into 
a \r*orking arran gemmt hy w*Iiicll bmncll railways 
h1 811 parrs of 3Ianitob;t liavc llccn built for tllc 
convenience of t l ~ c  farmers. Jn acconiplisl~ing this 
grrnt work \\'illiam 3lnckrnzic \#*as a Crcrlupnr 
vicilnr to London and bccame well known in the 
money markets OF the wwrId. With consummate 
-kill lir Iins managed to financc all his unrtrr- 
~ : t k i n ~ s ~  so that lir hw minctl in I.nnrlnn, as a 
Iirnmpl, punctual, and far-srsing c!rnlcr in rnnncv, 
t l ~ r *  full confitlr~~sc of mcn \vllo ~mtkrrt.md ~ ~ u r t d -  
linancc. Steatiily the Canadian Northern Rail- 
way has gonc forward, until now Et includes the 
Canadinn Northern Ontario Railuay, the Halifax 
and South-\Vestern Railway, 1~=1iich is a lmon ko 
thc wesrern shores of Yova Scotia, and the Invcr- 
ncss Railsvay. The Canadian Korthcrn hns also 
nbtnined another outlct through Arncxican terri- 
tory to Lake Superior it1 gcltitig cvr~rrol or the 
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" Duluth, Rainy Lakr, and Winnipeg Railway." 
The " Canadiiln Nerthcrn "ystcrn of railways is  
of courst? t h r  outstnntling world-achievement of 
thc Mackenzie-3lann Company. Piece by piece 
this successful combination plainly aims at 
becbmin~ a trnnscontincntal railmy in competi - 
rion with thc Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
IJacific as a third ocean to occan linc cannecting 
farrhcat cast and farthest west in the Canadian 
Ilarninion. Wlint arc ~ I O W  the disjrrta r n ~ r n b r a  
in Novn Scntia, (luchcc, and Ontario to l,,zke 
Supcriar in n con~inuous Pinc, with many 
branclrss, tlarrrugli Iklanitobn, Sa.;kntcIrrwan, and 
AlE~erta to Eclmanton, neecl but to be connected 
under the magic wand of these operators in the 
world of finance to be a Canadi.m Trunk line. 
\frhilr they are steadily building west of Edmonton 
thrnugh the Sclio\v Head. Pass, the latest develop- 
mcnrs by which they have entered into relations 
with the Britislr Columbia Government to  connect 
thc lincs in Vancouver Island, wvhcre the Mac- 
kcnzic-hlann Company controls large intcccsts, to 
connpct \~;lncouvcr City and othcr points in the 
Pacific Protrince, plainly reveal the schcrnc to make 
this n transcontinental line for Canada. In their 
railrvay plans they have shorn much skill in 
choosing the right men for the development of 
their continental enterprises. I t  is but fair to 
mentivn, as railway managers or business aclvisers, 
the following Scotsmen .rvho have aided them in 
their projects : Mr. D,  I3. Hanna, a son of the 
heather, was trained cm a Scottish railway and 
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~ ~ w e d  thr Grand Trunk Rail\vay and an ~2mcrican 
rnEl\\*;ly tor a timr, I ~ a t  came into csprcial notii-r 
a4 manager in hlanitolra af the hlnnitabn and 
North-l\-estern Railway. Entering the service of 
altc Rrackenzie-Mann Company, Mr. Hanna has 
h~enrnc General Superintendent and then third 
\lice-President of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
h1 r .  9-Isnna Iry expcricnce in railitay management 
and thorougll rcliallility of character stands pro- 
nlincntly hcforc t l~c Canadian pcoplc as ;l capablc 
and '~~prigl l t  rcpr~s~lntat iv~ of nur financial and 
ind~tstrinl EiTc. 

Another exccllcnt choice of this successful com- 
binntion is that of the General Managcs of the 
f.';~~~arli;ln Non hcm Railway, M. H. iilcttod, tvhn 
has his chief etTicc in Winnipeg. A splendid sur- 
veyor, an cx~ericncecl manager, ;I ~B iomu~hly  
straightforward and upright man, Mr. b1cLcod 
stands for what is  best in our \Vestern society. 

But while the  Canadian Northern Railway and 
its connections might well satisfy the ambition of 
two such lcaders as Messrs. Mackenzie and hlann, 
yct many suhsiclinry schsmcs of usc to the public 
arc found to their credit. The great electric 
works on which \Vinnipcg now relies for p o w t  
are situated at Lac du Bonnet, on thc 1'Srinnipcg 
River, fifty miles from the city, and on these depend 
thc widespread electric railway system of 'IVinni- 
peg as ~ v c l l  as power for working rnacIrinery. T h e  
street railway system of the city o f  Toronto is also 
in the hands of thcsc enterprising Canadians. 
L-nitcdly or personally they have also gone nficld 
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to Central America, and have intraduccd, and still 
work, thc rrarnway system of San E'aolo, as rvell 
as supplying clcctric lighting and driving the 
industries of that southern city. The waterworks 
and powcr system of JIontercy in itIesico are like- 
u4se in their hands, while a similar great power 
is utilised by rhcln for supplying the needs of the 
great Brazilian city of Rio Janicro. Mr. Mann 
Iins nlsn tnkcn a patriotic intcrcst in thc Lake 
Strpcrior region in dcvcloping t hc great iron re- 
snrr r t w  of rhc Atitokarr and Jf oosc hlountnin 
localities. 

Along with tllose already mentioned as 
valunlll~ agents in tlcvcloping certain portions 
of the great undertakings of this Canadian C m -  
pany is a man of much l~usiness alaility who has 
been long before the country as a \Vcstem 
dci~~lopcr-inrlct.d, may nniv Ile cnnsirlcrcd almost 
a veteran. 'This is Htld l  Sutl~crl~ncl ,  now 
I<xccuti~~c Ofliccr of thc Cannclintl Nortl~crn Rail- 
way. in f'sincc Rclivartl Island in I 845, 
Surlirrlrrnil gr:trmw tip in (Isford County, clntnrio ; 
and under the hlackcnzic Covernrncnt was in 1874  
placed in charge of ~vorlcs an the Rainy River 
as Dominion Superintendent of Public Works. 
Having grcat industrial and administrative ability, 
he was an invaluable servant of t1ic Dominion 
Government in a new country like the West. h 
is well known, the I-Ion. Alcxanrler Il'lackenzie was 
anxious to connect as early as po~sihlc the \Vestern 
prairies with the steamer scrvicc ul take Superior, 
Far this hc was greatly criticisecl, l lut  it was an 
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honest effort to htltry fnnvard a practical, althaugh 
an irnpcrfcct, rnorIc a l  transport. Oinc of the 
nhstnclcs tn the " Watcr~t-ays route " \\?as Rainy 
River Falls at Port Frcmccs. ! \r~rc  those orsr- 
cnmc. then a line of steamers m i ~ h t  run from 
tl~c Rainy Lake by way of Rainy River to any 
pnrt of the Lake of t h e  I'ik~ods. To ovcrcorne 
this Mr. Hugh St~thcrlsntF carricd on for some 
timc tllc eonstrt~ction of n canal rvhich ~r-ould avoid 
thcrc falls. After thc clclcat of thc hiackcnxie 
(.hvernment, he ~ r a s  cngagecl in lumhcring, mit ling, 
ancl contracting. 1-lavitrl: Iwrn ctcr-tcd a 3Ecmhr*r 
of tllc Dominion Parliament for tlic coutrty of 
Selkirk in AIanitoba, hc bcramc rlic dcrolr*d pro- 
rnotrr and indclatigx1)lr arlvacatc of dic T-Iudson 
1::1y Rai l~ \ -ay  from Il'innipcg to h r k  Factory. 
Ilclping against hepc, fnctminr his faith as a 
publir man upon thc sueccss of a line of stcamcrs 
of 5pccial construction ancl of n rrri l~ny l inc nf 
whirl1 forty rnilrs were constructed lrom \f7inriipeg 
nnrtl~warcl, I-lugh Sutherlancl stntf:glrtl in vain for 
n schrrnc which is now at last taken  IF^ and to IN* 
eompletcd by the Governrncnt of  Canada. Tlis 
~r-itlr cspcricncc of tile IYest ancl h i s  undoul~tcd 
mcchanical ancl industrial nhilitp hare I J ~ C R  for 
s c v ~ r a l  ];cars crnploycd in advanring rhc schcmcr 
of Slessrs. 3fnckentic and 5lann. 

Thcse thrcc Canarlim ccptaint of i n d u . ~ ,  Hill. 
?\Tnrkrn7ic, and JInnn, tlroufh not ostentaticmr; 
Ilcstntvcrs of thcir wrnlth on milt-11 ncccl~rl sncial 
mtcrpriscs, yct 11;uve alm?-s rlnnc rllc-ir s11at-c in 
contril~tlting hnndwrntl Fums ro rf~liciczrri. rc!ttrn - 
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tional, charitable, and patriotic objects. ,While 
Mr. I-Iill, having left the country of his birth which 
bclicvcs in royalty and the honours ,and rank 
besta%ved on merit, c,mnot expect to rejoice in 
the honours of knighthood, yet Canadians of a11 
classes of society and independent of any poIitical 
or racial prejudices arc glad to recognise, as of 
true Scottish bIood, Sir \Villiam Mackenzie and 
Sir Donnld Mann. 
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